
Guest list PSBA 2023. 

All forms of participation come with FREE guest list tickets to Perfect 
Serve 2023 PLUS tickets for maximum of 5 persons staff or stand 
holders working the event in the following amounts: 

X market stand: 15 tickets -value of 450 euro- 
X 2x2 stand: 25 tickets -value of 750 euro- 
X experience stand: 50 tickets -value of 1500 euro- 
X hyper stand: 100 tickets -value of 3000 euro- 
X Stand with different size in square meters : 5 tickets per square 
meter . 
X Bar: 35 tickets -value of 1050 euro- 
X Seminar slot Sponsor: 10 tickets -value of 300 euro- 
X Cocktail Competition: 30 tickets -value of 900 euro- 
X Full Terrace: 50 tickets -value of 1500 euro- 
X Flyer or activation on floor: 25 tickets -value of 1500 euro- 
 
How to send in your guest list: 
 
-Please send in 1 “Go” a file in excel or PDF to this email address, in 
which “Staff” and “Guests” are separated. Please include full first and last 
name; ideally with email address and their company or place of work. 
Please ensure it is the complete list in one time, instead of several emails.  
 
WE WILL NOT ACCEPT GUEST LISTS VIA WHATSAPP, 
PHONE CALL, INSTAGRAM, MESSENGER, LINKEDIN OR 
TIKTOK. 
 
-Deadline: The full guest list can be sent until 24 hours before start of the 
event, so noon September 4th 2023. 
 
-Someone on guest list only needs to state their name at entrance and 
the firm on which list they are.  
 
-All guest list tickets are valid both days. You do NOT need to indicate 
what day they are coming. 
 



-Extra guest list can be purchased to be invoiced afterwards via this 
email address. This can even be done after the above deadline. These are 
15 euro per guest ex VAT. 
 
-Unsure about the size of guest list, or whether a person might already 
be on the list? Please enquire via email to info@perfectserve-
barshow.com at any time. 
 


